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TOWN OFFICERS
Clerk — Mary M. Lane
Treasurer — Mary M. Lane
Selectmen — Maurice A. Mansell, Charles C. Eaton,
William F. Lane
Tax Collector— R. Robbins Anderson
Road Agent— Vasco Gasperoni
Librarian— Helen Gasperoni
Auditors— George Woods, Albert Holland
Constable— Vasco Gasperoni
Overseer of Poor— Vasco Gasperoni
Trustees of Public Library — Howard Goodspeed,
Ruth Mansell, R. Robbins Anderson
Supervisors — George Woods, Melvin Bull, Fred
Jennings
Board of Education — Lucy Hill, Helen McClure,
Ruth Mansell
Trustees of Trust Funds — Howard Gooclspeed,
Melvin Bull, R. Robbins Anderson
Moderator— William F. Lane
TOWN WARRANT
(L. S.)
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stoddard in the
County of Cheshire in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Stoddard on Tuesday, the eleventh day of March, next
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for highways and bridges for the ensuing year.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for snow removal for the ensuing year.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for general expenses of the highway depart-
ment, for the ensuing year.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Old Home Day.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
one hundred ninety-five dollars and sixty-two cents
($195.62) for T.R.A.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the Fire Department for the ensuing year.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of forty-four dollars ($44.00) to advertise the Town.
11. To see if the Town will vote to accept the pro-
visions of the Municipal Budget Act.
12. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for street lights.
13. To see if the Town will vote to petition the
State Tax Commission to have an audit made by the
Division of Municipal Accounting and to raise the
money to cover the expense of such audit.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of four hundred dollars ($400.00) for the control of
White Pine Blister Rust.
15. To see if the Town will vote to request the State
Tax Commission to make a complete reappraisal of
the land and buildings within the Town to equalize
valuations in accordance with the law and to raise
money for this purpose.
16. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the upkeep of the Library.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
fifty dollars ($50.00) toward the support of the Elliot
Community Hospital in Keene.
18. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to pay on the truck and plow note, and in how many
installments the balance of the note will be paid.
19. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the
highway known as the old road to Marlow or any part
thereof and authorize the Selectmen to take any action
including Court action to carry out the discontinuance.
20. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise to improve the public parking lot at Carr land-
ing.
21. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for necessary improvements of the Town Dump.
22. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for repairs on Town Hall.
23. To see what action the Town will take in re-
gard to purchasing a motor grader and to raise money
for the same.
24. To see what action the Town will take in re-
gard to petitioning the Public Utilities Commission in
regard to connecting the telephones in Town to the
Keene Exchange and to appropriate money for the
same.
25. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this eighteenth day









BUDGET OF THE TOWN
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the En-
Compared




suing Year January 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
with
tures of the Previous Year January 1, 1951 to December 31, 1951
Purposes of Expenditures
8
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 3,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 200.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 7,000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 3,500.00
Equipment 2,000.00
Highway Department, Equipment 6,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 500.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 3,000.00
Equipment 500.00
80 A. Abbie Newman land Lot 17 R. 2 160.00
40 A. R. C. Potter, Tuttle & Horton land 80.00
30 A. J. H. Smith Estate, Farwell place 60.00
195 A. Antipas Dodge pasture 2c Lot 28 R. 2 & 3 400.00
40 A. Frank L. Mason, Page land 80.00
Cyril Yates lot on Holmes land 50.00
5 A. Albert M. Sears, land near Grantier place 15.00





Resident valuation $ 80,280.00
Nonresident valuation 373,345.00
Total valuation $453,625.00
Less soldiers exemptions 9,870.00
Amount on which assessment is made $443,755.00
Amount to Be Raised By Taxation
County Tax
10
Less Income From State and Town
Interest and dividend tax $ 352.16
Railroad tax 10.00
Savings bank tax 20.00
Reimbursements a/c state and
federal lands 9.00
Reimbursements a/c exemption
of growing wood and timber 2,155.51






Less polls (77) @ $2.00 154.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes $ 20,412.73
Amount to Be Committed to Collector
Property tax $ 20,412.73
Poll taxes 154.00
$ 20,566.73
Added polls 3 @ $2.00 6.00
Total taxes to be committed $ 20,572.73












Accounts Owed by the Town:
Bills outstanding
Unexpended Balances of Special Ap-
propriations:









Due to School Districts:
Balance of Appropriations 6,875.22
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Town truck and plow 3,500.00
Total Liabilities $12,038.53
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TOWN OF STODDARD, RECEIPTS AND PAY-
Receipts
15




Town officer's salaries $ 716.52
Town officer's expenses 798.41
Election and registration ex-
penses 41.00
Expenses town hall and other
buildings 107.98








Savings Bank Tax and Build-
ing and Loan Asso. Tax 15.43
Reimbursement a/c Exemp-
tion of Growing Wood and
Timber 1,240.06
National forest reserve 1.86
Fighting forest fires 4,564.49
Bounties 101.50
Reimbursement a/c Old Age
Assistance 218.15
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 93.84
Business licenses, permits and
filing fees 1.00
Rent of town property 20.00
Registration of motor vehicles,
1950 Permits 5.32
Registration of motor vehicles,
1951 Permits 726.08 7,376.40




Old age assistance 792.77
Town poor 716.24
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Veteran's
Associations 10.50
Unclassified:
Damages and legal expenses 31.38
Total Payments brought forward $9,021.32
Advertising and Reg. Asso. $ 44.00





Total Receipts brought forward $30,040.37
Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 7,000.00
Refunds 10.21
Total Receipts other than Cur. Rev. $ 7,010.21
Total Receipts from All Sources $37,050.58




Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
State Head Taxes paid to
State Treasurer $ 383.18
Taxes paid to County 2,032.85
Payments to School Districts
1950 tax $6,724.15
1951 tax 2,300.00 9,024.15
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions $11,440.18
Total Payments for all Purposes $36,874.12


















































DETAIL STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS
Detail 1—Officers' Salaries
George Woods, auditor $ 8.00
Albert H. Holland, auditor 8.00
Charles C. Eaton, selectman 100.00
M. A. Mansell, selectman 150.00
R. Robbins Anderson, tax collector 230.52
Mary M. Lane, town clerk and treasurer 120.00
William F. Lane, selectman 100.00
$716.52
Detail 2—Town Officers' Expenses
Chase's, officers' supplies $ 39.55
Charles C. Eaton, attending tax meeting 8.00
W. F. Lane, attending tax meeting and
postage 18.58
M. A. Mansell, attending tax meeting and
mileage 14.00
Sentinel Printing Co., town reports 331.85
Winfield M. Chaplin, transfer cards 13.60
Edson C. Eastman Co., dog tags 4.25
D. L. Harrison, auto and truck guide 6.00
Edward J. Flanagan, deceased persons list .20
Wheeler & Clark, rubber stamp 3.25
N.H. Tax Collectors Assoc, 1951 dues 3.00
Mason Insurance Agency, officers' bonds 55.00
Sargent Bros., tax collectors supplies 18.55
Chas. R. Hardy, Treas., clerks assoc. and
dues 2.00
Mason Insurance Agency, insurance on
firehouse 131.25
Chas. C. Eaton, telephone .56
22
M. A. Mansell, assessors meeting, postage,
and telephone 10.06
R. Robbins Anderson, collector's expenses 76.09
Mary M. Lane, auto permits and postage 49.50
W. F. Lane, assessors meeting, mileage, etc. 13.12
$798.41
Detail 3—Election and Registration
George Woods, supervisor $12.00
Fred R. Jennings, supervisor 12.00
Melvin Bull, supervisor 12.00
William F. Lane, moderator 5.00
$41.00
Detail 5—Town Hall and Other Town Buildings
Donald Curry, janitor work $ 23.00
Knowlton & Stone, step ladder 22.68
Mann Oil Co., range oil 19.68
Albert Holland, mowing, etc. 6.40
Perley King, janitor work 13.00
Public Service Co., electric service 23.22
$107.98
Detail 6—Police Department
Vasco Gasperoni, salary $40.00
Detail 8—Fire Department
James A. Coffin, soda, acid refills $ 14.40
Forestry and Recreation Dep't., tools 29.09
F. A. Gleason Sc Sons, battery 26.65
23
Mason Insurance Co., insurance on truck 40.00
F. A. Gleason & Sons, repairs on portable
pump 31.20
W. A. Stewart, flashlight batteries 4.75
Melvin Bull, painting firehouse 77.00
N.H. Fire & Safety Equipment Co., re-
charge C0 2 4.00
James A. Coffin, water wetter 19.50
W. F. Lane, shoveling out doors 3.25
J. B. Vaillancourt, fuel oil 183.14
Public Service Co., electric service 16.16
Detail 10—Bounties
$449.14
M. A. Mansell, hedgehog bounties $ 65.00
Chas. C. Eaton, hedgehog bounties 18.25
William F. Lane, hedgehog bounties 18.50
$101.75
Detail 13—Health Department
Elliott Community Hospital, appropriation $53.00
Melvin Bull, expenses health officer 3.62
$56.62
Detail 14—Vital Statistics
Mary M. Lane, recording $ .50
Detail 16—Town Dump
Vasco Gasperoni, truck hire $15.00
Andorra Forest, bulldozing 10.00
$25.00
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Detail 17—Town Road Aid
State of New Hampshire $195.65
Detail 18—Town Road Maintenance
Aubrey McMahan, winter $ 368.45
Vasco Gasperoni, winter 341.09
Vasco Gasperoni, summer 2,466.01
Keene Sand & Gravel, RC 2 mix 54.75
Thomas Watkins & Sons, Inc., shovel and
bulldozer hire 96.00
John J. Hammond, gas for truck 18.70
Perley Swett, labor on road 31.00
Berger Metal Culvert Co., culverts 91.33
$3,467.33
Detail 19—Street Lighting
Public Service Co., electric service $409.61
Detail 20—General Expenses of Highway Department
Marlow Garage, repairs truck, tractor $ 55.27
Union Steel Co., cutting edges 224.00
Mason, Insurance Agency, insurance on
truck 36.82
Edgar E. Straw, garage rent 120.00
Vasco Gasperoni, repairs, telephone, etc. 7.73
F. A. Gleason & Sons, repairs and grease 36.85
Knowlton 8c Stone Co., tools, etc. 31.13
Hardy A. Merrill, tractor repairs 3.60
Chas. C. Eaton, oil can, etc. 6.40
R. C. Hazelton Co., tractor parts and re-
pairs 35.83
25
Scott Machinery, Inc., repairs and serv-
icing on truck 109.00
Northeastern Petroleum Co., oil & grease 97.68
$764.31
Detail 21—Libraries
Mason Insurance Agency, insurance on
books $ 37.50
Paul G. Kennett, Inc., gas for heating 156.00
Sudbury Nurseries, shrubs and planting 35.00
Howard A. Goodspeed, library tax 19.80
Helen Gasperoni, librarian 37.00
Public Service Co., lights 11.31
$296.61
Detail 22—Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampshire $792.77
Detail 23—Town Poor
State of New Hampshire, service charge
surplus food $ 24.79
W. A. Stewart, groceries, Nadeau case 201.23
Chas. C. Eaton, groceries, Nadeau case 303.15
Dr. Ivan N. Keim, medical care, Nadeau
case 45.50
Andorra Forest, wood, Nadeau case 60.00
William F. Jenney, delivery charge pota-
toes 3.00
Medical Hall, Inc., medicine, Nadeau case 9.20
E. A. Johnson, medicine, Nadeau case 2.50






Detail 32—Damages and Legal Expenses
Philip H. Faulkner, town counsel $31.38
Detail 33—Advertising
Monadnock Region Association $44.00
Detail 34—Taxes Bought by Town
R. Robbins Anderson, collector $125.37
Detail 37—Interest on Loans
Keene National Bank, on temporary loans $217.50
Keene National Bank, on long term notes 225.75
$443.25
Detail 47—New Lands
John N. Carr, parking lot $300.00
Detail 50—Temporary Loans
Keene Nat'l Bank, anticipation of taxes $14,000.00
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Detail 51—Long Term Notes
Keene National Bank, truck note $1,500.00
Detail 55—To State
State of N. H., head tax $383.18
Detail 57—To County
Cheshire County, county tax $2,032.85
Detail 59—To School District









1951 tax sales redeemed 5.62
1950 tax sales redeemed 29.22
1949 tax sales redeemed 44.05
1948 tax sales redeemed 120.84
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REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Difficulty in obtaining labor to do the usual and
necessary spring and summer cleaning of the cemeteries
again made it impossible to make anything more
than minor repairs. The improvements needed, at each
cemetery, must be postponed until labor can be secured
when wanted.
The following is a summary of the year's expendi-
tures:
Distribution
Old cemetery (Some work was done but with-
out charge)
New cemetery $ 80.06
Stevens cemetery 5.60
Robb cemetery 18.74
Memorial Day flowers (At all cemeteries) 15.00
19.40
Details of Disbursement
R. Robbins Anderson $ 48.30
Albert Holland 56.10









PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
34
I hereby certify that the above list showing the names
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1951,
is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. ROBBINS ANDERSON,
Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1951
Dr
Tax Sale of Account of
Levies of
1950 1949 1948
(a) Taxes sold to Town
during Current
Fiscal Year $104.57
(b) Balance of Unre-
deemed Taxes —
January 1, 1951 $60.01 $148.91
Interest Collected
after sale .14 2.93 22.44
Total debits $104.71 $62.94 $171.35
Cr
Remittances to Treas-
urer during year $ 23.52 $38.46 $143.28
Deeded to Town—dur-
ing year 4.43 24.48 28.07
Unredeemed taxes —at
close of year 76.76
Total credits $104.71 $62.94 $171.35
35
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES




Amount uncollected account of 1950 Warrant $34.75
Remitted to Treas., account of 1950 Warrant $34.75
I hereby certify that the above list showing the names
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1951







Uncollected taxes as of January 1, 1951 $34.75
Cr
Remitted to Treasurer during 1951 $34.75
I hereby certify that the above list showing the names
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1950,









Uncollected Taxes as of January 1, 1951 $ 9.50
Interest collected during Fiscal Year end-
ing December 31, 1951 .85
Total debit $10.35
Cr
Remitted to Treasurer during









I hereby certify that the above list showing the names
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1949,















Remitted to Treasurer during Fiscal Year $138.00
Abated 6.00
Amount uncollected Dec. 31, 1951 per list 20.00
Total credits
40
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1950,






Uncollected Taxes—As of Jan. 1, 1951 $60.00
Interest collected during Fiscal Year ended
December 31, 1951 1.08
Total credits $61.08
Cr
Remittances to Treasurer during Fiscal Year
ended December 31, 1951 $38.00
Interest collected during year 1.08
Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's list 22.00
Total credits
41
I hereby certify that the above list showing the names
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1950,
is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. ROBBINS ANDERSON,
Tax Collector
POLL TAXES— LEVY OF 1949
Dr
Uncollected Taxes—As of January 1 , 1 95 1
:
$8.00
Interest collected during Fiscal Year ended
December 31, 1951 .30
Total debits $8.30
Cr
Remittances to Treasurer during Fiscal
Year ending December 31, 1951 $4.00
Interest collected during year .30
Uncollected Taxes as per Collector's list 4.00
Total credits $8.30




I hereby certify that the above list showing the names
and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of
December 31, 1951, on account of the tax levy of 1949,









Frances P. Rumrill 9.20
Helen Ryan 9.20
NON-RESIDENT
Russell Allen et als $ 27.60
Emmond Bent 23.00
*Roland Bernier et als 13.80
Bragg & Pratt 4.60
L. D. Butterfield 1.15
* Michael Cashion 4.60
Florence C. Chandler 55.20
Laura N. Chesnutt 23.00
Bruno D. DiBaccari 23.00
William Dubuque 2.30
D. Wesley Dutton 28.98
Edwin B. & M. L. Ellis 3.68
* Morris Fairfield Heirs 12.88




Walter C. Hills 39.10




Mears & Webber 11.50
*Percy H. Miller 1.84
Ruth Morris 5.75
Doris T. Myers 82.80
Clarence S. Pratt 16.10
Vera Ringland 16.10
Jesse L. Sawyer 6.90





REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
47
Amount received for 24 Males, 7 Females,
3 Spayed and 1 Kennel License $100.84
Fees on 35 Licenses 7.00
Paid Town Treasurer $ 93.84
Paid Town Treasurer on 3 cars registered
for 1950 5.32















Albert Prime, Jr. 66.40
Ronald Holland 16.80
Richard Mansell 9.00
S. O. Garnett 21.25
Albert Prime, Sr. 88.00












Vasco Gasperoni, truck hire $ 45.67
Vasco Gasperoni, parts and telephone 1.90
Vasco Gasperoni, to A. Olsen for gasoline 8.59
Vasco Gasperoni, gasoline 223.03
Keene Sand & Gravel, RC 2 Mix 54.75
Thomas Watkins & Sons, shovel and bull-
dozer hire 96.00
49
John J. Hammond, gasoline for truck
Perley Swett, labor on road












Aubrey A. McMahan, Agent
As of March 13, 1951
A. A. McMahan, labor





















As of December 31, 1951
A. A. McMahan, labor
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REPORT OF STODDARD PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1951
Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1950:
Cash $ 45.81
Interest Nelson Fund 175.09
$220.90
Receipts
1951 Town appropriation $ 19.80
Interest Nelson Fund 30.66








Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1951 $243.04
Sixteen books have been added to the library by
purchase and 38 have been added by gifts since the last
report.
We wish to thank Miss Bigelow, Mrs. Horsfall, Mr.
and Mrs. Williston, Mr. and Mrs. Woolsey, for their
gifts of books to the Library, and the State Planning &





STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1950 (Treasurer's
bank balance) $ 811.70
* Received from selectmen:
Current appropriation $9,124.15
Received from all other sources 106.60
$ 9,230.75
Receipts
Total amount available for fiscal year
(Balance and receipts) $10,042.45
Less School Board orders* paid $ 9,175.59
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1951
(Treasurer's bank balance) $ 866.86
* Include only amounts actually paid
over by selectmen
MARY M. LANE,
July 7, 1951 District Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Stoddard, N.H.,
of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1951 and find them correct in all re-
spects.
R. ROBBINS ANDERSON,
July 8, 1951 Auditor
53
Sept. 28, Town of Stoddard School App. $ 600.00
Oct.
54






Insurance, treas. bond and expenses 38.00
Capital outlay:
Additions and improvements to buildings 333.48
Total payments for all purposes $ 9,175.59








This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Stoddard
of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year end-






REPORT OF THE SCHOOL NURSE
From February 1951 to February 1952
To Mr. Harold Moody, Superintendent of Schools,
School Board, teachers and parents—









Dr. Harvey Grimes cleaned all pupils teeth which
was paid for by P.T.A. and did all dental work neces-
sary. Dr. Grimes and I wish to thank the P.T.A. for
taking an interest in dental work.
I want to thank the Superintendent of schools, School
Board, teachers, and parents for their interest and co-
operation in the health work.
MARTHA PARKER, R. N.
57
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and citizens of Stoddard:
I am pleased to submit herewith my first annual re-
port as Superintendent of Schools.
Organization
School Board: Mrs. Lucy Hill, Chairman
Mrs. Helen McClure
Mrs. Ruth Mansell
Superintendent of Schools: J. Harold Moody, Hills-
borough, N. H.
School Nurse: Mrs. Martha S. Parker, R.N.
Music Supervisor: Mr. Kenneth Jewett
Teacher: Mrs. Mary Lane
In June 1951 the following students were graduated




Distribution of students by grades:
Grade 1 — 4 Grade 5— 4
2— 5 6— 2
3 — 7—4
4— 8 8 — 4
58
General Report
The citizens of Stoddard can be justly proud of their
school. Few schools of its size have the equipment and
conveniences for good teaching that yours has.
Standardized tests show that your pupils are making
normal progress in their studies.
The president of one of our leading industries said
recently that in this age of rapid change the best thing
a school can do for its pupils is to teach them how to
study. The years of formal education are very few for
the most privileged and the people who do not learn
during these years how to discover things for them-
selves are soon lost in the race to keep up with our
times.
Mrs. Lane is unusually gifted in her ability to teach
children to study. The success of your graduates in
various high schools and colleges bear this out.
In closing I would like to express my appreciation
for the kindness and cooperation of the School Board,











































Shedd land and camp 200
Shedd land and camp 400
Nims land and buildings 700
Griffen land 80
Part of Carrol land 30







Hotel and lot 700
Hadley house 1000
Abbott farm & buildings 850
1 cow 175
Brown land 10
14 ft. Granite Lake 140
Home place 1400
Spaulding land 100
Ireland Bog land 10
2/5 Knights meadow 10
Messinger land & cottage 700
Veteran
Webster land 150
Cottage lot Reed land
Cottage and land Long
Pond
Lot 22 R. 6










H. W. Reed land

























Cronk, Sherwood W. and
E. S.
Damon, Jonas
Davis and Ver Planck
Davey, John H.
Deeley, Mark E. and
Magaret F.
Dexter, Richard C.





Eaton, Joseph J., Jr.
Elliott, John
Edmunds, A. F. and Son





Cottage & lot Long Pond 500
Cottage & Robb land 1000
Dodge land 500
Piper land 20
Trask cottage and land 500
F. Knowlton house & land 1000
Cottage & lot Granite Lake 4600
1 boat 300
Catherine Foxfield 40
Joseph Reed land 20
Land at Leominster Corner 30
Parkhurst land & cottage 500
Lot Holmes land 50
Harry Wilson land 200
J. H. and W. Scott land 50
Tolman meadow 80
Morrison Hill lot 300
Cottage & land Granite L. 3000
Timothy Hunt land 100
Ben. Kimball land 500









G. R. Jefts land & builds. 3000
6 horses, 1 ass 400
4 cows 800




Eliza Barrett land 80
F. W. and W. F. Friend land 60
Morey land 240
Part of Richardson land 120
Jacob Copeland land 250






































































NAME Description and Value
Mack, Andrew
MacFeeley, Angus B.
Mason, Harry E. & J. E.
Mears and Webber
Metcalf, Henry, et al
Miller, Jesse and Claire
Miller, Percy H.
Mosher, A. C. and E. M.
Morris, Ruth
Mott, Allen and Agnes O.
Mountford, Robert W.




Nichols, L. D. and E. J.
Nims, Annie G.






Perry, Edward B., Heirs
Poland, John C.





Pub. Serv. Co. of N. H.
Part of Jennings land 20
Cottage and Holmes land 150
Eliza Barrett place 1500
Cottage and Reed land 500
Cottage at Mill Village 200
Cottage and land
Lot on Nichols land 40
Cottage and Reed land 1000
Lambert place 100
Jennings land 25
150 ft. Granite Lake 1500
Todd place 800
Part of Santesson place 100
Obed Hale place 230
Lot 5 R. 14 50
25 ft. Granite Lake 250
Cottage and lots 12 and 13
Granite Lake 1800
Camp and Reed land 400
William Robb land 80
Osgood place 700
Varnum pasture 200
J. H. Scott place 400
Mountford house lot 50
\/4 J. E. Reed place 100
Orr N. Towne land 170
F. J. Reed land 100
Reed store 400
Fisher house lot 10
\/4 camp and lot Lane land 80
14 camp and lot Lane land 80
Cottage lot Holmes land 50
Dodge land and cottages 200
Burke land 50
E. Bixby land 20
Eva Rule camp 350
Cottage and land 450
Walpole cottage 700
75 ft. Granite Lake 1000
3 lots Town sand pits 300




Morse Shedd land 320













































































































Shay, John and Fannie
Shay, Thomas, Heirs




















Part of Woods place
Cottage and Lot 16
Follansbee land
Cot. and lot near Winona
Camp and lot Rule land
Farwell land
J. L. Reed land




E. B. Gee land and camps
Camp and Lots 2 and 3
Part of Eaton land
Land near Granite Lake
Cottage and lot Island P.
100 ft. shore Long Pond
Cottage & lot Granite L.
G. W. Goodhue land
Lot on Robinson land
Whippie Farm
Part of Woods place
Densmore land and house








Camp on Hubley land
Ai Hart camp and land
Lot 9 R. 15
Lot 8 R. 16
Camp on Griffeths land
Cottage on Shedd land
Holmes cottage
Davis cottage Long Pond
50 ft. lot East of Pond
Prentiss cottage and lot
Nichols land
Taylor land and camp
y£ Abel Adams Farm
5C
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